


Why We Need Revival

When Je sus vis its His peo ple in re vival, His pres ence bring times of
re newal and re fresh ing to them. Our na tion has been blessed with visi ta -
tions such as the first and sec ond great awak en ings, the char is matic re -
newal, the To ronto and Pensa cola re viv als, etc. While the pri mary bless ing
of re vival is the sal va tion of souls, God’s peo ple are also de liv ered from
spiri tual bond ages and more fully es tab lished in right eous ness. At times
strange mani fes ta tions may oc cur, such as un re strained laugh ter or weep -
ing, trem bling or fal ling un der the Holy Spir it’s pres ence! The fire of God
is touch ing His peo ple. . . 

The fol low ing are three rea sons why re vival is so nec es sary to day:

1. Spiri tual dark ness is deep en ing through out the world and will
con tinue to do so un til the age comes to a close (Mat thew 24:3-25).

2. The great est har vest of souls yet to be gath ered in by the church
lies im me di ately be fore us. This har vest will mark the end of the
pres ent age (Mat thew 13:37-43).

3. The church is not in the spiri tual con di tion that will be nec es sary
to gather in the great end- time har vest. Be cause of the mag ni tude of
the har vest, it will re quire the en tire body of Christ. Four fun da men -
tal de fi cien cies that ex ist to day are:

• Lack of love and true unity be tween be liev ers and church
bod ies

• Lack of com pas sion and mercy for the lost and back slid den

• Lack of the power of God in min is try

• Al though not in ten tion ally, we have placed God in side the
box of our theo logi cal un der stand ing. As a con se quence, we
fail to see or un der stand peo ple and cir cum stances as He
does, nor do we rec og nize our own lack and the se ri ous ness
of these days.

These de fi cien cies are not pri mar ily a mat ter of wrong doc trine,
rather, they re flect a lack in heart re al ity of doc trinal truth. In other words,
we con fess more than we pos sess.

Be cause of the above con di tions, God is vis it ing His church to pre -
pare her for what lies ahead. As Lord of the har vest, He is shak ing eve ry -
thing that can be shaken and re mov ing it, so that in the end, only His
king dom will re main (He brews 12:25-29). He is a con sum ing fire, and He
is touch ing both the physi cal and the spiri tual realms.
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The Fire of God

The United States of Amer ica, which once es teemed the laws of God 
in her courts and schools, has re moved Him from her so cial con science. As
a con se quence, we are now a coun try spiri tu ally crip pled by sins of the oc -
cult, hu manism, ho mo sexu al ity, abor tion, por nog ra phy, witch craft, drug
ad dic tion, gang vio lence, etc. A spirit of ma te ri al ism has re sulted in great
amounts of per sonal and gov ern ment debt. As a re sult, the fire of God’s
judg ment is upon the na tion. This is evi dent in the plague of AIDS, earth -
quakes, hur ri canes, drought, floods and other natu ral ca lami ties!  These
evi dences of God’s fire are a call for na tional re pen tance.

At the same time, God is also be gin ning to pour out His fire in a sov -
er eign visi ta tion upon the church. Both fires are to bring to pass His pur -
pose for the har vest. Cru sades by lead ing evan gel ists in na tions out side of
Amer ica have drawn crowds of hun gry peo ple to tal ing in the mil lions!
Mira cles of heal ing take place as thou sands turn to the Lord. Sat el lites are
be ing used to broad cast the gos pel by ra dio and T.V. to al most every na tion
on earth. This now in cludes Is lamic coun tries. Who can grasp what lies
ahead?

What is tak ing place in the church is al to gether by the grace of God.
No man or or gani za tion will be al lowed to take credit for this re vival. Too
much is at stake!

Fur ther more, it is only be gin ning! Greater dem on stra tions of God’s
fire will be seen in the days ahead. He will deal with pride and sec tar ian at -
ti tudes in His people, for hu mil ity is es sen tial. The glory of God will arise
on the church. I ex pect that, at times, the pres ence of an gels will be visi ble
in meet ings. We are not to fear the fire of God, but our hearts must be pre -
pared for what lies ahead.

One rea son for an in crease in the su per natu ral will be be cause many
in the har vest will come from the poor, crip pled, blind and lame of our
streets, from con verts in Is lamic na tions, from Asian and Af ri can peo ples,
from lands crip pled by Com mu nism; and many in Is rael will come to their
Mes siah. This gos pel of the king dom must be preached in all na tions be fore 
the Lord re turns (Mat thew 24:14).

The heart of this visi ta tion is how much our heav enly Fa ther loves
us. He wants us to rest in His arms of love, for He knows all who be long to
Him and He loves each one equally. There will be some who draw back and 
turn away from the light and truth He is bring ing. At the same time, many
back sliders will re turn home. As this oc curs, it is vi tal that be liev ers do not
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mani fest the spirit of the elder brother (Luke 15:11-32). It is time for re joic -
ing as the fam ily of God is be ing com pleted.

The har vest to come will be the fi nal great reve la tion of God’s love,
mercy and grace be fore the ter ri ble day of His wrath.

The Anointing

Mani fes ta tions—how are we to un der stand or judge them? First of
all, they are bib li cal (Dan iel 10:7-11, 15-17; Jere miah 23:9; Acts 2:13; 2
Cor in thi ans 12:2; Reve la tion 1:7). I be lieve there are four guide lines of
wis dom and safety.

• Be liev ers are not to seek for mani fes ta tions

• They are al ways to seek the Lord

• Be liev ers, and lead ers in par ticu lar, are not to judge mani fes ta tions

• They are to judge the fruit that fol lows. This is im por tant since de -
monic ac tiv ity can also re sult in signs and mani fes ta tions.

In the case of sal va tion ex pe ri ences, and in the op era tion of most
spiri tual gifts, there may be lit tle or no un usual mani fes ta tions. How ever,
there can be dra matic emo tional and physi cal mani fes ta tions dur ing in -
stances of deep re pen tance and de liv er ance. Cer tainly, there ought to be a
stir ring of emo tions when truth is re ceived in one’s heart. The his tori cal
rec ord of the great re vival in the 18th and 19th cen tu ries is filled with ac -
counts of many mani fes ta tions simi lar to those ex pe ri enced in the To ronto
renewal. The fruit that re sulted from these visi ta tions of the Holy Spirit
sug gests that a very deep work be ing done in hearts was re spon si ble for the
mani fes ta tions.2

The end re sult of any anoint ing of the Holy Spirit can be de fined and 
ex plained by the anoint ing that rested upon Je sus in His earthly min is try.
He re ceived the Spirit with out meas ure for spe cific min is try goals. These
are the frame work for judg ing the fruit of all mani fes ta tions to day. Let us
ex am ine each one as they are listed in Isaiah 61:1-3.

• “to bring good news to the af flicted”

• “to bind up the bro ken hearted”

• “to pro claim lib erty to cap tives and free dom to pris on ers”

• “to pro claim the fa vor able year of the Lord and the day of venge ance 
of our God”

• “to com fort all who mourn”
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• “to give those who mourn in Zion, a gar land in stead of ashes, the oil
of glad ness in stead of mourn ing, the man tle of praise in stead of a
spirit of faint ing”

• The goal of all this min is try is for God’s peo ple to be come oaks of
right eous ness, the plant ing of the Lord, who will glo rify Him.

When Je sus stood up in the syna gogue and iden ti fied Him self as the
One who would ful fill Isai ah’s proph ecy, He read only as far as, “. . . to pro -
claim the fa vor able year of the Lord” (Luke 4:18-19). The verses He read
be came the ba sis of His earthly min is try. The re main ing verses ad dress
what He is do ing to day as Head of the church. Thus, we can ex pect em pha -
sis in cur rent visi ta tions that pre pare us for the “fa vor able year” of har vest,
that warn of the day of venge ance to come and that re places any spir its of
mourn ing with spir its of joy, praise and wor ship in the church.

Thus the va lid ity of any re vival, as a genu ine visi ta tion of God, is
not de ter mined by mani fes ta tions but by the fol low ing min is tries:

• The gos pel will be pro claimed and peo ple warned of the wrath to
come.

• What God pur poses to do in a spe cific day of visi ta tion will be made
known. Thus, pro phetic reve la tions and vi sions should be ex pected.

• The Spirit will dem on strate the min is try of love, mercy, com pas sion
and com fort to those who are emo tion ally and spiri tu ally crip pled

• Min is try of de liv er ance for those held cap tive by spiri tual de pres -
sion or op pres sion, the oc cult or other hid den works of dark ness (i.e. 
sick ness, dead tra di tions, pride, de cep tions, fears, lusts of the flesh,
etc.).

• God’s peo ple will be set free from all that hin der prayer, wor ship,
praise and re joic ing. With out the joy of the Lord and a com mit ment
to prayer, the church lacks spiri tual strength.

• Be liev ers will be deeply rooted in Christ, not as reeds or wil lows,
but as oaks of right eous ness who will not be  moved.

It is no won der that great joy is mani fested in the house of God when 
souls are saved, when back sliders come home, when bond ages in lives are
bro ken and be liev ers re turn to their first love! Surely that is what we are be -
gin ning to see; and it is go ing to get even bet ter.
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It is a Day of Glory

As dark ness cov ers the earth, the glory of God will be gin to arise
upon the church as He sov er eignly takes the ini tia tive in the har vest fields.

Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has
risen upon you. For be hold, dark ness will cover the earth, and deep
dark ness the peo ples; but the Lord will arise upon you, and His
glory will ap pear upon you. And na tions will come to your light . . .
(Isaiah 60:1-3)

The glory of God plays a uniquely im por tant role in the har vest of
these days. First of all, His glory, which in this life is visi ble as His right -
eous char ac ter is the only ba sis for bib li cal unity (Exo dus 33:18-19;
34:6-7). Unity has tra di tion ally been based on agree ment in doc trine. How -
ever, doc trine alone is not enough.

. . . and the glory which Thou has given Me I have given to them; that 
they may be one, just as We are one. (John 17:22)

Sec ondly, we must turn to the Lord and seek vic tory over any thing
that would hin der us from be hold ing His glory and from be ing changed
into His im age.

. . . when ever a man turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the 
Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is lib erty. 
But we all, with un veiled face be hold ing as in a mir ror the glory of
the Lord, are be ing trans formed into the same im age from glory to
glory just as from (by) the Lord, the Spirit. (2 Cor in thi ans 3:16-18)

The Holy Spirit, as the fire of God, tests and re veals the qual ity of
our spiri tual lives (1 Cor in thi ans 3:11-13). He searches hearts to ex pose
such thing as com pla cency, apa thy, de ceit, pride, un be lief, un for give ness,
etc. While such min is try is a vi tal mark of any true re vival, it is of para -
mount im por tance if the glory of God is to rise upon the church in the fi nal
great har vest of souls.

Where Do We Go from Here?

What lies ahead will not nec es sar ily be like re viv als of the past. For
one thing, it will be a time of per se cu tion and great dark ness in the world. I
ex pect the fol low ing are im por tant prem ises of that time:

• Many who the Lord anoints in pow er ful min is tries will be those who 
are hum ble and hid den in the back ground. They are not the ones
who most peo ple would ex pect to be used. Those who al low Him to
do a deep work in their hearts will then bring re vival to oth ers. The
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Lord is sov er eign in all that takes place, and He de sires to use all of
His body.

• It is im por tant that lead ers do not seek to hin der, con trol or ma nipu -
late what the Spirit is do ing; they are to be bond ser vants who lead
the way by ex am ple and who point peo ple to the Lord and His pur -
pose. They must give the Lord back His church.3 The Lord will deal
se verely with those who op pose Him. It is not the time for main te -
nance mode; the church must pre pare for and press on into the vi sion 
for this hour.

• Our em pha sis in doc trine needs to be re as sessed. All truth is im por -
tant. How ever many truths that we em pha size pale in sig nifi cance
when com pared to the em pha sis Je sus places on unity in His body.
One pur pose of the anoint ing is to bring into re al ity the an swer to
His prayer—that all be liev ers may be one in Him (John 17:21-23).4

Je sus will have a united church.

Be hold, how good and how pleas ant it is for broth ers to dwell to -
gether in unity! (Psalm 133:1)

By this all men will know that you are My dis ci ples, if you have love
for one an other. (John 13:35)

• As His ser vants, we need to re ad just our cri te ria for suc cess. Ex cel -
lence in what we do is not the proper em pha sis. We ought to be to -
tally con cerned with guard ing our hearts, seek ing Him in prayer,
and walk ing in His anoint ing. En sur ing the pre emi nence and cen -
tral ity of Christ is our cri te ria for suc cess.

• It ap pears the two es sen tial fac tors in any true re vival is God’s sov er -
eign dis pen sa tion of mercy, grace and love, and the pray ers of those
in the church who in ter cede for re vival. Lord, help us not fail in our
re spon si bil ity to pray, and send your fire among us!
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